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Pisa.

11r vill 1IITOR.

Tu auncient city of Pis presents
probably the most wonderful gro-ipî off
huildings in the world-the Cathedral,
Leaning Tower, Baptistery, and Campo
santo, the general relations of which
are indicated in the ongraving. Tho
Cathedral is a vast structure, dating, ex-
cept its restorations, from the eleventh
eentury. Its alternate bands of black
and whito marble, with its magnificent
favado of celumned arcades, gives it a
uni-ue and etrikiug appearancu. The

whose awaying te id fro ia sid to
have siggented te Galileo the idea of
the pendulurm. I visitend, i au obscure
back street, the house in which the
great astronomer was born.

Tho Baptistery is a circular maeble
building, a hundred fee>t in dianoter,
surrounded by columned arcades, and
surmounted by a lofty dome. The
pulpt and: large octagonal font are
marvels ofîmarble fretwork-.likp ex-
quisite lace hardened into stone. That
which, te me at,least, gave its chief
interest tolthe building, was its exqui-
site echo. My, guide sang over and

place where lie is going to fal, for te
fall seoms for the moment inevitable.
Yet for five hundred years and more,
tliis lovoly "leaning miracle" has
rearcd its formr of beauty te the won-
dering gaze of successive generations.

The Campo Santo is a large quAd.
ranglo surrounded by spacious arcades,
with Gothie tracery of exquisite bcauty.
The enclosure contains fifty-three ship-
loads of earth brought from Mount
Calvary, in order that the dead might
repose in holy ground. The engraving
is one of several illustrating somemo
the most striking scenes .n Europe,

[No. 2.

abominations ; and see if they could
net bring the work of Gnd into com-
petition wiLh the work of Satn ; for
he could give no other appellation te
that sensational literature which was
so enormously diflused. Ho believed
it was corrupting the morale of the
population.-young and ld-not a
branch-more especially the younger
portion. Ho belioved it woul3 sap the
very foundation of domestie lifo, and
introduce a new system o feeling on
the point cf morale. It was net con-
finedto tihe lower classes, but vas
found aise iu tie higitet classes cf

THE CATHEDRAL, BAPTISTERY, AND LEANING TOWER AT, PISA.

ct Of the interir of ntional ooeragna i f note, and the which will appear in early numbes of sooiety and, unless corrected, it would
etetofteineir so uuulover again a series ofn s n eteM oiMgde uvr h hl ytmof morality

SOltnnity and awe. From the vast srftened sounds fell back frei the the indist Magazine. subvert the ehole systein wa nore

and shadowy dome looks down, in act lofty dome, faint and far, ye' clear and iu thia great empire. rHe as nt ex-

of henediction, a mobaio eiligy of Christ, distinct, and with au unearthly sweet Printed Poison. ggerating the matter, an had been

y Cimabue, in the austero Byzantine ness, like elfin notes in fairy land. obltiem tprook int it, an coulh give

stylo, of date &.D. 1302. The gilded More famous than auy other build- SPEAi f vsay s literature, man tha wo gf tho way which i

roof is supportod by sixty.eight ancient ing of the group in the Leaning Tower Shaftbury isys: d ould any m va The upon the publie minc.

Greek and Roman monolithie marble -a structure of remarkable beauty. joubt that in the day o which o liv The literatur, like the amusements of

Ce Porphyry colmue, captured by the It consii9s of oiglit stones of marbie rho press had acquired a power of ouch the prenant day, wero not liko those

rporh in war. No two of tbhese coi colonnades, rising oe hundred and ii guitude that it ruled the destiny of which prevailed when ho was . young

UinI w are quite alik o t hoig t or oventy-nin feet hig, and leaning the nation 1 Could any one doubt that man, and which wore hife among the

thiumnse; but a sort cf eymetry in thirteon feet out cf the perpoudiculur. it was their duty as well as their in- masses of the pople. There as no

hivOn by adding capitalo sd bases tf I rt causos a utranga seation f fancied terest te do all they could to purify it 1 a certain amount of "finement amog

di erent hoigts. The fet nd f the iso curity te loek down fro the over- And if thoy had a powerful presa on the poorer as wttl as the thgher ciassee

wholo in far frein unpieasing. Intt>hnging edge o!teaystructure, one side, tlioy must have on the other many wouici nov be dinguated witli tho

wO a rnge o the One involutarily begins te pick out th a pres that woVld meet all the other literaturo and amusements that wore

navehans te lrgobronze lamp, Oomout ye

- -------- -



HOME AND SOHOL.

the fashion and the taste forty years
ego. Now it was done in a far more
inaidious manner. Hundreds of par-
sons read those works long baforo they
saw their pernicione terdeny, end
many whhn hey oloeed the books wora
not aware there had been anything
detrimental to their moral condition
until it was found out at last by the
completely altered character of their
views, their feelings, their principles,
and subsequently of théir life. It was
this that made him fear for the future.
No doubt there were many pilitical
considerations, but these couid be sur-
mountod so long au ve had a motal
and virtuous pros. But if it should
ever happen that the me ns of grac
we so abundantly enjoyed were rejected,
and we gave ourselves up ta these
baneful pursuits, there muet come at
lat a judgment .upon this country-
the judgment of immorality, of the
subversion ofall, domestic life; and
that judgment which followed upon
the French would alop follow upon uq,
because vo should -bave become god.
l.s., sud would;coas.to be a Christian
nation." - ,

Elisha atlDothan.
BT nonzErL AWDE.

BimçAnAD, ing, ws restles, weary, worn
From morn ta oye, froin eve to blushing

Morn;
Chafed and Impatient o'er hli fruities toil
Fevdsiah with lig for unlawful apoil.
Thwarted andi 2oleiat every effort made,
His allant troo repulsed.in every raid.
"W at leans a 1 thi?" wrathful Benhadad

criod,
And suminmoned quick hm warriors ta hi

aide.
"Will no man bow me who le for the Kinl
Of Israel nor yet the traiter bring ?
That we may wreak our vengeance on th

man
Who hears our oounsel, then reports ou

plan?"
Then spake a noble, " There in ane, O

king,
Of l thy councillors would do this thing,
Nor one of al thy warriors would disclose
Thy secret couasele, But Ellha knows
The thing my lois? wodd in his uhambe:

Bey'
And ho revealedt to the king each day.
Hence every time that we would take

hlce,
The Klng oetIael, privy ta the case,
I thore prepared to meet us, or avoid ;-
Else er this time, no doubt, he'd bee

destroyed."
"Where l thtis prophet ? Go, spy ont an

me.,
Thon qick retun a message unto me."
Behold Bay they, " He la Dothan now."
"Go with an host I But Naaman stay thon
For ince thy hsullng thon art net the marn
Thy hanot in tued momewhmt, tho' ati

claim
Thee as my own. Thy ocunsels and thý

might
Are not forgotten. But thon mayest no

fight
Agalnt that man of God. Thy heart migh

quail
Because of him. And this my projeot fall.
Nianthua, thon la tii MaM te.onm
AiLd bnng the prn hot pris'n.r tmy hend.
"Letnet my lrd the Ing at all suppose
That Im In league with lsrel, Syria' fons.
"I knov ti.he true. Yet this much wouli

Thou mut mot go. I nesd the" hère to-daj
But do thou thé, takli o#ersight and se
The hast equipud as Syrien bost should be
Thea we or long lin onceil muet debate
Ho, but ta oonquer Imneel ; for I bat*
To be ihes th.ert.d by a power uo wmml.
We mut bemeos until Samarl" fall.
TMk* thought for thio, anid when again w

Have aIl thyplana and stratagem complete,
Thé, booi prepar.d, et cMoi their oounu

Ut7btzg*b with Doman fml in ie ,
Thuy pli thir tutens la on vaut gima
Until ne way fortheir escape Was fonnd.
The eunig dwned. Tue prophet'e servea

ses;
S.h.l4ld plaes arroundedi by theI.r fous,

Quici to Elisha, bearing tidings 111,
" Aies! my master. See 1 it overy hill
AIl round about our focs, the Syrilans, li'.
What shahl we dot We annot lighit nor tly'
"Fear not, for they that be with ut' are

Moro
Tla thoy that be with thein. O Lird Uod,

pour
Eycsighît on this young Man, that ho May

sEo
The ahi'ling host-heaven's vast artillery-
And on our focs I pray confusion bring,
That I may lend them to Jehoram King."
And whil lie sake, beliold I laverted law
Struck then with blindness, whilst th

young man saw
Tho flaming hast careering through the ai
In noieless ponp, chariots and hortemei

thore.
Their lashing sworde like forkMl lightining

play,
And keep prend Syria's eager hoots et bay.
Amazed ho views. How changed hie lan

gCage 00w:
"0 ord of Hosts, how terrible art Thou.
Then went Elisha forth and funiLd tho me
Wandering about devoid of that keen ken
Sa ail essential to thoir enterpriste
They sew, yet di not tee, for thoir dit

oye,
Were holden from that subtile inuer senue
That gives te vision its pre-eminence.
Then spake Elîsha : This ln not the way
Neither ln this tihe clty. Camne, 1 pray,
And I will take you ta the mat ye seelç."
And they were all contented-so ta spoak-
Andi followed hit not knowing whore th

while,
NQr could' they read his sweet, Ironia smil
But forward marched tilt in Samaria aIl
The Syrien host are halted, great and smal
The king and people quicklI gather rour
To see truis host of calîtives, yet net bonni
]No trace of fear, no demanetratlone made,
,aoh warrior .tanding as if on parade.
Tle anxious king learns from Elsha's epee
Ho.w aIl these foes are'brought within h

reach.
1 Thon di Ellua ask God ta resntore

Their puwers of vision. With amazenli
s ore

They look &round, hemmed in on every han
g Caught in a trap, appallei with fear thi

stand ;
e Feel for their arme as If about ta flght.

Jehoram cries, "My Father, shall smite
r Themi shall I amite them I" "What? ai

would thou lay
Those taken captive in the battlie? Nay a
Set fooci bofore thein that they aIl may e
They are thy captives, and it la more mee
That thon refresh them than that tlhey

slain,
r Then ta their master send them back agaiv

The king prepareci, and they <bld eat ai
drink,

a Humbled returned, not knowing what
thinir....

And se we read concerning Syria's bands,
They come no more ta raid in Irael's lent

Toronto, Oc:ober 81h, 1885.

The Patal Quicksand.
IX certain places on the sea-shore

Scotland and France there are dangi
oeu quicksands. But thev appear vr
harmles looking to the traveller. T

r beach seoms per4tetly dry. Ail i
sand la mac'h and solid.looking. T
traveller walkt alon, not fearin mu

t danger. B.t someeo he fela as
the weight of his fi et Inoresed e
stop ho takes. Suddenly ho sinku

li two or three inohes. Ho thinks
will retrace his stops. He turne bac
He siukn in deeper. He pulls hi

d self out and throws himself to the le
.The mand i half leg.deep. He thro
himsolf to the right The sand com

, up to hi shinas. Then ho discove
with unspeakable terror, that ha
already caught in the quicksand.
throws off hlis load if he as one

e lightens himself au a ship in distre
It la too late ; the sand ia above
kanes. He cal's, he waves hie bat
his handkerahief; but the sand gaý
on him more and more. If there

e nobody on the shore, or if the land
too far off, it i all over with hi

nà Re la oondenned to that long, app
iit budal which latts for houri; whi
»eias you ereot and in full health, a

10
, diawe )ou by the foot. Every effort

you make, every shout ycu utter, yi
are dragged down a litt'o deeper, itik-
ing <ilowly into the earth, whilo you
look upon the sky, the smils of tha
ships upon the sea, the birds flying
and singing, and the sunehine all
around you. The victim attempts ta
ibdown, to lie down, to orerp. Every

movement he makes inkd him deper
Ho howlP, implores, cries ta the clouds,
despairs. The sand reaches his breaut
IIe raises hie arme, utters furious

r groans, clutches the b atch with his
nails, loans upon his elbows ti pull

s himself out, and mobs frerziedly. The
sand reachos hie neck ; the face alio
is visible. The mouth cries ; the arnd
fille it, and there ie silence. The Aycs
gaze stiil; the sand shuts then ; it is

n the night of death, A little hair flit-
tors abovo the seand, and soon that

n is gone. The earth-drowned man hu
disîppeared forever. That ia picture
of the progress of drink, from tl.. firet
cup of wlne a voung man f'akea to th >
last.-Teinperancd Baul-ßeld.

- In the "Black Belt."
'e

BY TUE EDITOR.

IN one of hi recent lectures Joseph
l. Cook gives a striking example of the
id dull apathy and lack of self-assortion
d, of the negro in the seouth. Ho saw an

able hodit d coloured man kioked off a
îh steamboat at the levee in N, w Orleans
is by a white bully with a reiolvor in hip

hand Tht nrgro's leg was broki n,
n aind Mr. Cook had hin removed ta the

hoepital; but tho injure main could
d, obtin no redreps, and the whito bully,
ey though arrested at the instance of Mr.

Cook, wa'i promptly liberated, aud no
one, either whte or black, reeponded

Id in the f aït ta the northern piilanthro.
pie's indignation at the rufflanly ont

t 1; rîgo. I witneeed mself, in the month
t of Ma, ch, at Onattahoochee, in Florida
be a still mwire striking instance of public

a! athy toward a more tragical outrug o
ni ou a ncgro. Not two rode fron tlie
lailway stati n lay upon the ground

ta the dead body of a coloured man, the
blood oe'xIng in a ilaw stream fron a

l. wound in lis breast and forming a
clotted pool by his sid . I was amax d
and horrified at the utter indiflrence
m .nifested at the tragie spectacle.
Ne ro buckst4 ri, men and women, had

of thoir stands within a few feet of the
er, dead body, and were selling hoe.cakn,
ry oranges, and lemonade au if nothing
he uncommon had haj pened. The only
he exhibit'on of cummon humanity was
he the placing of an umbrella over the
oh face of the corpse to prot et it from
if <he raya of the noonday sun. i asked
y sore of the white men standing on the

in railway platform how the tragedy oc.
he curred, and was tld that " the nigger
k. had been sasing his bos< and got shot.'
m. I aaked the black men the saine ques
fi tion, and they eaid that the dead mat
wb had been dismiseed fron his employ
les ment in a warehouse, and had con(
rs, back the next day and drmanded hii
ia pay. A dislute had arisen with his

He emploier, which was settled with the
ready ue of the revolver. Neithoi

en. white men nor black seemed to exprol
hie that any serious punishment, il an
or puniliment at all, would be meted ot,,
Ins to the murderer. T»e former exhibite
is a callous indifference ; the latter, a
is dull and hopeles. apathy.

m. In a few moments tI. train loft, an
al. I coula not inquire m.... articularli

h into the circumstances of tho case. A
nd intelligent Georgia gentleman, witi

is our influence; low we nh uld watch
and guard it - Words and Weapons

SPuRGF.oN has nov compÙlt-d his
" life work," as ho callsit, the Treaqr"!/
of David. This work la comp>s( d (A
seven large octavo volumes of aboit
500 pages es h. He hai been engagud
for many years preparing thia gieat
work. The siixth volumîue asub
lished f6nr years ago. The comple iin
<f the seventh volume Las bonis mich
delayed by the frequent sickness of the
author i nd his multifarions labouis.
In a letter to Lis American publishets,
Mesurs. Funk & Wagnalls, h says that
the delight ho felt in completing the
work was beyond expression. Instead
of the stereotyped word " F.nis," Silutr-
geon Las had printel in large capitals
at the end of the seventh volume the
significant word "HALTLUJAII" It
iu certainly a suggestive ending There
are many thousands of admirers of
Mr. Spurgeon who will join in a halle-
lujah that he has been permittud to
live to complote the work.

MX. ALBERT EDWARD PATE, a young

man of culture and earnent piety, has
just reuigned Government civil service
in Australia to go and help Mr. anl
Mra. Cain, in their mission among the
Kois at Dummagudem, India.

10 r
whom I conversod on the subjc id
that the xîngroes got aven 'or ttin
fair play in the courts ; , but theln,
know, a niggor is net worth ai nnh
as a white man anyway "-fromn wl;,
remark f inferred that his idloas ci 1.ir
play were oniewhat bissed. Whkile
travelling in the South I was stitnuk
witt the conapicoaus absene of t if
aseortion and manline among the
nPgroes, of which Mr. Cook spiasi
The rouetabouts and boat hande and
hotel porters accopt meekly an amnutnt
of abuse and had language which inloaî
white men would promptly resent,
The long dominance over a subie etrico
Las ingrainied into the whites, or into
many of then, an imperios and supe,
Silions tone and manner toward tlbi
blicks. The saine result obia ns
the intercourse between the white a,
daik racre in India. In lis pulW- d
journals that courtoons Christian gein
tieman, Lord Elgin, when Governor-
General of India, wrote that nothing
gave him more pain than the bullving
rudeness of the auperior to the infci r
race in that country. The vice seems
inherent in the, Anglo-Saxo- blood
when brouglt into contact with a
subject pet p'e.

A Blesing or a ourse.
Two Scotclimn emigrated in the

early days ta 0 dîifornia. Each thought
to take with hi»masonme memorial cf
their beloved cou&try. The one cf
them, an en busiastio lover of Szotlanl,
took with him a thistle, the national
emblem. Te other took asmallswaun
of honey bees. Years have p ,edti i

away. The Pacifia Coast i, on the
one hand, curnse with the Se telu
thitle, which the farmers flnd it im-
possible to exterminate ; on the other
hand the foreste and fields are fragrant
and ladmn with the sweetnee of honey,
which he been and ie still one of the
ble-singe of the Western stepq of 'he
Rocky Mountains. Ev.r. eo dues
evi ry Christian carry with hini sonte
thistle plucked from the old man, or
honey fron the new mmt, with which
te bles or curie men, acoarding an lie
makes ch icoe for .Gd Hor piecioue
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Thue Advent of the Scott Act.

-e the nlight lias been and dreary,
tCi. of ho pe but dimily &hone ;t

with v Igils long, wers weary
Watcling fir the coming dawn.
t h i q) li l laitn nuw bioiuté broelit,

i wra if liglit la spoken,
(.i the iornnlgu< star gives token,

1of tho sunit.

1 the night were lnu sad. druinkon,
tIwling, stagg'ritg i the street,

%%i'vwith pile clioka andi sunkon,
vaiting, feared their cominq foot'

it us it1în00ing Ceeors thoir sadirome,
1 r lhe cip f death ai t nane ' J
Ii 'ddt Lu ue of social iladisas,

Cloar aut sweet.

lt ipf u iglit %vcre niethers ai bill
atIt ait at'lig hert and e

liiho tnight were olilîdren crying,
Iiîplese Id, anld wanting bread;

;tit their or have roaohed te Iteaven,
Arnd tiear fctters ual le riven
i cars shîtil cosse anai mouigs ba given

Then instead.

i th night were men who foated
At te ous t o os untcoid--

lt Cd upon the ivos they biasted-
Parasites of basent moldi.

Nuw a fairera dy i breakin,
ii )a the walls of ain in shaking,
Wrong is losing -right la taking

Firner hold.

in tho night were mortals callig,
Who had lost thoir pathway there,
irieks were heard froc- spirits falling
1twn the ateepa of dark despair.

h i to theim camle nid availing,
l'i ai tie men who heard theur walling,
A11il Who oltored atreng, provaiiing,

Foervent prayer.

In the night was heard the death-bell,
% t it Itran langue et pain,

T..tng tu the dolefui deat-knell
Of the moule that rum had elain I

But the joy blils now are rineing,
Ant thre hots abve are sing og,
For tite hand of Glod li briging

lu Hi reige i
S. NarsoN McADoo.

Glîkkikan.
IIY RE\. JOHN M LIAN, M A., FORT

M LEOD, N.W.T.

41KK10(ÂKAN was a famous Delaware
Indtun lie was a dignified war cap-
t ii, who had gained many friends by
his ilteistrious victories over his Indian
fo.s His fame, however, rested mot
altogother on his bravery and succesa
as a warrior, for he vas also the
spraker in the councit of Kas.kas-
kunkes, and the leading counsellor ai
is tribe. H. was shrewd and intelli.

gent. A Ian ara or he excelled. Often.
t'uil îs before his assembled countrymen
hîs ie stood denouncing wrong and
Iroclaimiag justice to the oppressed

Suc1 was the power of his intellect,
ani Bo great wam bis o immand of lin.
guag, ithat vIen the Jesuits sought t
cunvert bis countrymen they were
e uluiled to desist, being unable to
wi hstand the influence of hlis argu.
ineonts and eloquence among his people.
Frederick Post, a Moravian mission-
ary, had to give up hie mission aio on
a' cuant of Glikkikau's opposition. In
1i9 he visited the Indian missionaries
on the Allegiuy, determined te frus.
trate thoir efforts in etriving to rave
the souls cf the Indians. Accont-
anied by several membors of bis tribe,

wio bal implicit confidence in bis
aiiilities, and were aiready rej icing in
the anticipated victory of heathenism
Over Ohristiani y, be set out on hlis
i urney. its speech was well pre-
lal. The various arguments were
lroperly arranged, and nome of the
14 gutage to be used was memoriXi.
They reached the mission met[emeii
and foitmd a native assistant, namued
Anthony, glad to receive t.hem.

p

Tht cons.i t tri In tian had a pasw>a
fr saving itn Bs ofe the red ien. eu
119 set, f id bef are his gueots and thin st
began in the style and jhracology ré
peculiar to I-dian speakers to relarir D
tie wondera of (i d's creation, the lall .i
of ian. tie sinfulnesas of rain's hea- t a
tie inabitity of man te save himselit, t
and the g if f and glory (f the etoning p
sacilica of Caérnst. The ruissiunty O
corroboratod thie, statementa of the w
native pî acher. G ikkikan listened, p
his fine ip -(oh h id fi i from his mem 13
m y, aud ho was convinoid that the w
Christian religion wac the truc one. r

Instoed of ite glowing vindication a
of heatlhcieism ie humibly said, ' I s
hive nothing ta say; I believe your n
words " He was a conscientious man ; a
and while convince I that the native i
iligion of the Intdians was right, ol) k
posed with strong di termination the v
efforts of the missionaries to cinvrt C
lis people Wien the truth of G d f
reacled his heart ho gave up the con- p
ttst and soi ght earn<stly the way of t

eat!lo e ioturned te his people re i
Intint. Iis glory as the champion of 1

heathonism had g ne, and his followers
weoe now without a leader to gui.de d
them in heir <fforts against the Catie. a
tian religion. In a sehrt timne bc 1
returned to the mn sbi-mf to say that he
had embraced Chribtiatity, and he b
thon made an ofkt;r to the missiontry,
in the uisiane of the hbad chiue, to come
and uetlite mogat thora, and that a 1

pio;e of land had beren se, apait for s
the use of the mission. Tuis req .est a
had been s mnt betore by smoe members t

of the tribe, but being oppoeed to the
religion of Christ, they had failed to t
deliver their message. Glikkikan sat
and listened to the gospel preached by t
the missionary, and the Spirit touched
hie hesrt. The prend Indian war
captain bow, d his head and wept. Hia.
sighe were changed to songe, and from i
b.ing the perdecuting Saut iln his tribe i
he became thi devoted Paul. The
Leachers cf righteousness we-it and
settid u ong bis p3oplp, and many
wre led t o devote their lives te Gd.

Glikkikan was persecuted by the
heathen sectiott of his people. The
head chief bitterly reproached him.
le sid, " And have yo gone ta the
Cilsistian teac'uers from our very couu-
cdl i Waat do you want Of theml I
Do you hope ta get a white akm t Net
se much as enl of your feet witi turcu
white; how then can your whole skin
1e changed I Were you net a brave
Mau Ir Were you not an honourable
cjunellor 1 Did you not ait at my
side in this bouse, with a blanket be-
fore you und a pile of wampum-boltu
on it, and b lp ma direct the tfaira Of
our nation 1 And now you despise alt,
this I You think yo have found
-something better. Wait 1 In good
time you will discover how miserably
you have been deceived." In a Onrl-
lian spirit Glikkikan replied, Y-u
are right. I have joined ithe brotbren.
Wherd they go, I wili go; where they
lodge, I wili lodge. Nothing aitait

ai pirate me from ther. This people
shall bi my pieople, ad tiheir God h>'
(od." The missionaries in their
laboure among-t the Delaware Indiana
had te contend against the etrong op-
position of heathien priests, somne Ot
whom believed that they were poèmes~
airs of the true reli4ion, and they
alone could grant salvation te mon,
These Indien preachers taught that sin

muet be purged out of the body by
vomaiting, aud many obeying tiien wer.

theteby ruinixg their health.

(; ikkikan riw becae inteniisly in v
aineht fir tite salvation of mr n. H f a
ood up in d.feice of tite Christian r
elig>on in Lite grand council of the a
elawaresi. He aîccompanied the mis- i
onaries on expeditions te the Shaw- a
neso, Wyandots, and other Indian o
ribe s, IIe was instant in season in
reaching to his follow-chiefs and men 1
t i flueice among the Indians. Oace, iu
hen ftelily accused, he was taken d
risoner, bound and ai) ut to bi killod. t
oldly he stnod up l»iore his captors, fi
ho were afraid ci him when they i
3emnbern d his formr glory in war, c
nd with tiue Onristian dignity he i
aid, " There was a time wien I would a
ever have yiclded rayself piisoner te g
ny nate; but that was the time when

l .uul in h. athenish darkness and i
new not G d. Niw that I am con-
eted to Him, I suifer willingly for I
lhrist's sake." Nothing was tac great .
or him te do for Onrist. G enuine a
iety adorned his hife, and noble, (hris-
ian courage made hie name a power
a the Indian couneil and in the

gdzes of the people. I
The country was plunged ln deep

intrese by sn Indiau war-Indians
nd whites bad been unmercifully alinb.
The Obristian Indians were blamued
with the others. A party Of militta
et out for the Chris ian Indian villages
% iih the resolve to slay every Indian.
ribe Indiana board eftLbil, but the>'
Tued upin their innocence for t ir
afety. Th y 4worked at their grain,
ad were tus engiaged when te troops
arrived The muitia profad gre0'
friendship for the Indians, and told
them that they had cone te take thom,
to a plaos of afety. They enjoyed
the hospitality of the Indians. Â day
won set for killing the entire com-
Munity. The day before the cruel
leed was commi' t.ed the young soldiers
.ported with the Indian youth. Eren-
ing c<me, and iriend and foe lay peace-
fully aide by aide. The hour arrived
and the Indians were bound. They
were laughed at for aaserting their in-
nocence. Their lust hou a were #peut
in prayer and praise. The men were
taken to one large hous and tite
women to another. There they were
salin, and their scalpa taken by the
militia as trt'phies of their didasceful
victory. The militia returned with
ninety.six csa'ps. The facts of la #tory
procimu the innocence of theq Obri-
tian Indians. Glhkkikan was amaorgst
the number. Trusting in Gad h. fownd
at last a lesting-plaoe where aIl are

ual as anus and daughters of the

imigUhty Father.

Ltter from Blena-Bella, B.O.
MY xeAt YoUÉO FatuiîDs,-With

the perDmission of tbe edutor I will try
te give ye a sike ch of our work hore
thrigh your ver> excellent paper.
Bal1 -Balla il ailuated on Oampb*.i's
INsand, over 400 miles north et Vie.
tons, aud faces M-Ltughlin's Bay,
trougih which the at amers run in
thei ougurse north sud meoth. It uon-
tains between two sud thre hundred
iabiaute, all Indi.ne except the uis-

onary's tamily, including our teacher
sud ona trader. A olum cannery has
b en buiI lately about a mile frn the
Village, at which there are some whi a
Ma. Formerly over a donen familiers
occupied the me house, and coked
oy the came fire. This was built oa
the groted x inte middJLe cf the, buLd-

g, be i.moke esaOing through a bols
gn the roof dieetly over the gie. Thes

houses were about fifty feet square, but

ROME A NI> BOHOOL. il

ery i The sleeping apartments,
rrangea m esach aide cf tho room,
eminded me very much of the bina In
granary. Now the people are build-

ng new houses with proper fireplaces
nd chimneys. and soon we expect the
Id cnes will disappear.

The people live principally hy hunt-
ng and fishing. They travel ln cances,

iwhicli they carry their food and bed-
ing along with thom. When hungry
hey go ashore, make a fi re, cook their
oori, one dieh at a tine, sud est. At
ight they put up the sait of their
anoe for a tent and sleep under it.
n fine weather they generally anchor
nd make their bed in the cance. The
reater part of the work doue by your
misaionary on the coat bas been done
n this way,

Now, you would like te know what
as been doue lu leading the people te
Jezus. When Mr. 0.Oeby, whom yon
ill know, came hore te establish this
nission about six years ago, a ma then
nsmed Jack (when baptized he was

called Arthur Eppstone), .who had
heard the Gospel in Victoria, coming
uptk hold of him with both handa
and said, " Oh, Mr. Crosby, Im so glad
you have came; I'm so glad you have
come. I told the people thaï, God was

going te eend us a missi r>, b kt ta 7
only laughed at me., Then he took a
Bible out of his p oket and showed iL
tj the mimelenar>', wh> jaked hlm,

"Whit did you do vith the Bibie
yack 1 "I took it up the mountain
mide jio the ando ha replied, " sud
I veuld open sud book ai iL aud
think it was oa bok, sd p00k 'P
sud it made my heart warm."
& A number oan read the Bible now,
sud sone undertand a liltte of wha6
they read. They are tak*b degs in-
tercet in studying te Eeg
our teacher, Miss Reinhart, who shows
exceIllent tact and a knowkdge of
human nature that eu caoly comle from
experience

About Ohriatmas lait year I com-
menced taking the chuidren meparately
ou Sabbath afternoon in the mision
house, and giving them instruction iu
the truths of the Bible. They attended
regularly wheu a home sud paid good
attention. Each Sunday I reviewed
the work of the previous oemsa& fiand
they understood an remmbered a

greatdel 0f hat l tamu them.
one Sunday, there being £Ie at
hms, snd My interprste buing assan,
I asked then te *int "theavie snd
i would give them their papers after-
wards, but they were Uanwiling te
1iave, and one biy ofiered to inuterpret
for me. Mima 1-inhart takes them
noi and te& hez them th lame lessons
thr., so many of you are studying. 0a
of our little girls died last mOneh. Bise
told her parents not te weep for her,
thsat site was going to be with Jeaus.

AIl this i. no different frou the timte
when the-people ujed te est dogs at
their heathen feaas, and others submit
ta have monthfuls et sh tots ftro
their arma bT tneir chie I have
counted fourteen such marks en one
arm. But let us with them thank Gad
that the timges of such darkaes arei
pat ai Bella-B3lla. Bat My letter if
oecomingtoilong. Ivanat you all to

pray that Gad may pour out Xie
syiit. Soumebody told me of soms Of
my young triond who, alwasV prar for
' Mr. and Mma OuylIm," nd it helped
more than anthing ese the coula
have given u. Pray on. Wtishin
you aIl a Hiappy Now Year, ar gili
your fuiend, R. J. COULs.

1
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$25,,OO FOR MISSIONS.
MISSIONARY80CTY 0F THE METH-

ODIST CHURCH.
1.-OBjEoT.-To "preach the Gospel

ta every creature."
2.-Yinr.-All the Dominion-

eNewfoundland - Bermud% -- Japen
"oThe field in the world."'
à 3 -OrnxINs.-There are urgent
calle for more Missionaries among the
Indiane, and in the New Bettlements,
and Japan.

4.-OmT.-The re.adjustment of the
work consequent upon union, caused
an incrase in the number of Missions.
The effort ta sustain the brethren
labouring on them, without abeolite
sufl ring, has entailed an indebtednes
of $21,000. To meet this year's ex
penditure-.on a very low sale o
allowence-an advanoe of one-third, ai
least, over lat year's givinga in impar
atively necessary.

IN VInW OF ALL THESU ]AOTS WE
nasamOn YOU

5.-Giv.- heerfully-Prayerfu
-Iiberally-" As God hath proipere
you.s

concience.-Eternity.
I 5V2 sienù with My ceiiscenot

lu a place where time had ceased i
And we talked of my former living

In the land whore the years increased,
And I felt I should hâve, to aiswor

The questions it put to me,
And to face the answer and question

Th;oughout au eternity.

The ghosts of forgotten actions
Came floating before my sight,

And'things that I thought were dead things
Werea!ive vith a terrible might;

And visions of ait my past life
Was an awful thing to face,

Alone with my conscience sitting
In that solemuly slent place.

And so I have learnied a lesson,
Which I ought to have learned before,

And which, though 1 ieared in dreaming,
1 hope te ferget no more.

So I ait alone with my conscience,
In the place where the years increase

And I try to remember the future,
In the land where time will cease.

And I know of the future judgment
How dreadful so'er it bc,

That te, ait alona with my conscience
Witi be judgment enough for me.

-. S. Visior.

80HOOL,

99- I5 -
4;, -

6.-PA.-Promptly (at the Mis-
sionary Meeting if possible.)-In auy
cue not jater than and of Maroh next.

7..-" Whoso hath this world's good,
and seeth hie brother have need, and
shutteth up hie bowels of compassion
fron him, how dwelloth thn love of
Goad in him 1 "--1 John iii 17.

One cent a day from each member
would yield $640,000 a year.

Think of Your Soul.

A FEw years ago, two young men
were walking out together between the
services on the Lord's day, when the
younger said to the older, " Have you
begun ta think about your soul 1 " The
inquiry impreused h13 mind; it sunk
down into his heart; he could not get
rid of it. He took it with him ta bed
at night, and lay thinking upon it. At
length conviction of sin was felt-he
saw that hie seul was in danger-he
fled ta the Lord Jesus Christ, he oh-
tained pardon, he enjoyed peace. That
young man is now a Sabbath school
teacher, and a village preacher, seeking
to present the inquiry ta others, " Have
you bagun ta think about your seul t
A woi d spoken in season, how good it

Reader, allow me affectionately ta
put the same qtustion to yeu. You
have an immortal sOul-a sauO that
either muet be saved or lost. The
salvation of your seul should engage
your firut thoughts. Nothing can ba
of half so much import#noe. " Have
yeu begun ta think about your seul 1
Et ie time yeu had. If yau do net
begin son, yeu may have no oppor-
tunity. To you, even to you it may
o naid, I This night thy seul in re-

quired of thee." If it should be re-
quired, in what state would it be found 1
la it quickened by the Holy Spiriti
In it aahed in the blood ef Jesua? la
it pardonadl and justified by Qed? If
it is not, it an in a most dangerous
state. Your condition in truly alarm.
ing. At any moment yeu May ba
summoned into the presence of God,
and there he required to give an a.
oount of the deeds done in the body.
If yeu are fo'xd guilty, yeu muet b
oandemned ; and it you are oondemned,
you will be banisbed froin the presence
of God, and be eat into hell-mto the
fire that never aun be quenched.

Jeans Christ came mto the world on
purpeeto save coule. He saves aIl
that coie unto Him. Ha la able and
villlng ty oave Yeu. Go ta Him at
once. Let nothing induce yeu to
delay. Fall upon your knees bfore
Him and cry, "Lord Jeuans, save my
seul 1"-The Dayspring.

irooehow.
TE relation China may sustain tr

Christianity interesta us al the more
when we remember that Christianity
has at various times secured a foothold
in China. In the seventh oeutury th
Nestorians inaugurated a fruitful mis
sien effort ; toward the close of the
thirteenth century the Roman Catholi
Church began its labours in China; i

. the fourteenth century waves of oppo
fsition eem to have washed aut thit
footprints of both Nestorian mi<

. Romanist. In the slxtenth oentur
Rome began again and i utill at work
and clains many adherents. Man;
Protestant bodies, Presbyterians ani
othes, an trying to moe the smad c

r the truth in Ohires Mail. Not onl
d has there beu sowing, but there h

beau harmetin The Greek Churcl

1
'I

'J
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iau alse had Russian missionaries at .Book Notices.
work in China. 2e LUiel World.o/ Scooil. By Anne

Foochow as been an intereastig Iylands. London : T. Woolmer, 2
nission centre-Fochow, one of the Castle Street, City Road, EC., and
sorts open te foreign commerce; Foo. 66 Paternoster R w, B-.
îhow, with its five-mile wall; Foochow, This is a delightfut book of 146 pp.,
with its queer watch-towers, its pagodas, illustrated with a few pictures. Tuere
t. busy streets, its shipping, its te& are tan chapters, aIl of which contain
snd opium trade. At " Pagoda An- Well written sketches of the girls Who
chorage " the heavy vessais drop their attended the school. The pranks which
anchors. An old pagoda, about oighty are sometimes committed when a num.
féees high, hbre throws down a shadow ber of young persons are together are
aow several centuries old. At Foochow, net forgotten, one of whic nearly
French cannon in 1884 opened their ended in the death of a sensitive little
iron mouthe and preached anything arcature. One girl, called Sybil, was
but a gospel of love. How long shall an exemplary Christian. The influ.
so-called 'Christian nations hinder ence whioh she exerted over ber school.
Christian missions by their greed and fellow was net only wholesome, but
their gunsa When wili nations bring led more than oné of the number to
their quarrels into some great inter- the Saviour.
national court of arbitration and there
settie them 1 2he MethodisPt I>ep* aed Pew is a

One other thought forces itself into new monthly, of which three numbers
our minds: What kind of an idea of have beau issued. It i published at
Christimty in America giving the Fort Wayne, Indiana, by a number of
Chinese now among us 1 Their bright Methodist miniters, and presents a
eyes sharply peer in every direction. goad bill of fare for $1.00 annually.
They will take home te China some The several articles which we have
vivid impression of our religious char- read an well written, and contain
acter, and especially of the Christianity valuable suggestions, Ministers and
that in behind this elaracter. Each laymen would ha grsatly benefited by
one of uns, by fair and kindly dealinga adding it te thehi' periodiosl literature.
with the Chinamen, eau send t China
nome picture of the gospel that wili À Paidly Plight TArouih MeA.ioo. By
moe the missionary ta say, " Thank the Rtev. E. E. Hale and Miws Susan
God for America 1 " I doubt whether Hale. Pully illustrated. Boston:
ha bas always found teson for thanks- D. Lothrop & Co.; Toronto: William
Riving. Briggu. Pnice clats, fult giIt,

$2 50; ornamental boads, $2.
The LostlPiece ai Silver. The famous Boston house, D. Loth-

How well the large pictue - rop & Co., publishers of Wide Awake,
Howvai tu lage icun ilins- have lasued a mies ai graphie books

trates the beautiful parable of our Lord cf bravai, cpiausi îllutrated, under
about e woman who, having ten the b oing tie of IfAmilly Fighte
pieces of silver, if ahe lose one of them, through France, Ge.many, Norway,
vill light a candle and sweep diligently Egypt, Syria, Spain," etc. The latestfi sh e find lt And fhen he bath of these sarien in before us It main-
found el ah. callath hîr friande and taina the @an eleganoe of manufacture
lier neighbours together, saying, Rejoice and beauty of illustration as its popu-with me; for 1 have found the pice ar predecesorns. Mexico i at onceLeise, says the comparatively near and almost un-Saviour, I sy unto yeu, there id joy in known, and the book has, therefore, a
the presence of the augels of God over double interest. The noble moenery,one auner that repenteth. What a strange vegetation, quaint architecture,
typa of that infinite compassion and cdd eutoms and costumes ar vividlyevelasting love that stooped down brought before us by peu and pencil.
froa the heights of heaven ta seek and Of pathetio interest are the portraitssave that vhioh vas losb I May va of the unfortunate Maximilian and thenet relit that yearn love-.but beautiful Carlotta, aud the sne of the
rather muh the seekingBaviour and execution of the Empea. Mr. andre]oice i Hie saving love. Miss Hale are at their best i these

"family Mighta." W. think a such
Txu eye that sweepe over the whole books vasily better ream&g bu.ithe

cirole of divine truth muet remt on 1ms ac sories on Wh"k mo many
Jess as the centre. young folk wase tur timas

P7 0 0 C H 0 W.
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The Blind Weav.r.
A W L.Y R fal aï bu 10011a,

'% ban d là tr.n W" he;
Ana he sar rot one of the shuttle«s thrtad,

Wi= 1e wouth' .- enDailqly;
But hi toia.."

Ate te pattera balaie hlm grev:
A.I the ahmet lem of & lmue divine

lu light *'e L: fe&tre lsrew :
As p - hi rk to a light refrain,

He anm o' we MO-rsm4h.tas M umm d es-
ig e aIl dakama. Md light

we never oea ten ho. the pattern• made
TiJl th. fabie là turned lu our sight '.

s " se te side
With a euaag twist of th. vitl ho thr.w,

And ils Has were mulhiphr,.
But ut te yaosu o '

An k* i.émY ti gt UauFor the Ibruad èsmed. blialdb brokus oi,
And ehow.d »"Wla b.suty moi pao.;

But ho puieA bhW woia to the Ught refrain,'
Anad eros it o ur ad Over agma-

klt Md dukum Mad shdl'
ASb"*ea dukamsu laht;

W. touvsc ma ton1 ho. b patltumaul
i th afabri Imm urned o .Iht i

AnA thua et l. kom et lifé,
Uke thast HalI old woaver. we

Are woehiag lb. trbrod ci Our owtà dodua
1% a sawe do Mt s.;

And a love.
Tha in wiser tha we know

The la Os that looka from ibm thmol.

HOME AND 80HOOL.

abuve, Toua OWU L&NGUAG& #
A" direct the $bu"'§ throw; L3t me then suppose mysolf te lasA" Uite fOsOU broken thl,,
nelwor i.ng fi gr desgn. addresing reders whos. mala know- 4

An.pa.rtAt Ue UImed l--.hoere, ledge is s yt @oAd to thir OWa a
WWi a heav. I Sha hi lagueaj; aMd lW me ofwr a few word a

'of adv aad direction whioh mu,
l ntd darknem amd shade, po.bly ilpire ud gide their ui4es f

S a darknms aMa ht, The youth who has leart to tMd
Sha havte dom their w whu lhe with thoqh*tflass and tatdUlfOe*

sight. mwho loves re4ding, ad who îaois
àasa to red an04 Amto d, 4 la
his reach th. but gifts wheMk Ub #

Wha to E.ad, md Mow toSead It, offr. H ned nover ha 411, Le msd
sy eAWOX I. W. nAmRU. neo be igosa, ho n»d Wna . l

[The long winter evenngs give snob are tg um,
an cç>porlmaty le Canadien boes Md Prài qmemalmis u nv
girls t forma bite cd good radlmq s * «

greao n l g is h tM" o o u 0 th e thought, or g .h e d, o u b n . U t -

grul no a d 1. choies of books.--ED.] no w 4 iis

Tas are thousanda of peroUs who mlf from 1h. naushsls and
not having had the advantago of what tempwtÀaons of Milene.. e a
is called "a ubai traning "-4a near rak comp loaMp, uk his h om -
other words, nog having letan Lati paMl I Uh the gusta oissa
and Goeek.e apt to regard them- of mon la le bast asu4s.
selves caly halt eduestd. la lit be may gad no opportulty

It inmy ob la this bripe w to ejoy the sodo of the vie M
to point aut anyone who ap b; bt, by mus of the iuittaa

kW1OW0.4,li~IUpage, s~~.at aedchl .
knows how to roa, ham in hià a7 pag th mot edo the 11 ud

key W"i wet admt hi into the the loi"t of tédead " l ea toe
richeui treamust of huma commuae .ith hlm. Heroes will oou-

Rb May no vs the simple a. vas with kilo. saaite WiI velolmoi
of Ms owa la~ as to ras Ma to ther bigh introum. Poo.
toM aa dteolsal l with Ma'sWho w gl o him songs the sweetuut
have eoyed the aM lt op OM l a b i th. vi

i do ami dénir, lm a moasal, 1h. méke Ilm haprier; la losolie lm.
grUsdeur Of Osanid IAtin, md the ody; la e nuntmmt ls oefaud;
pri-es m veus of th. werhs VI"h la ise les fw away. a teach
itW» legugs nuwhrila; and I tik hlm that the wisdom of od is man.
tah thuse la iulh truth a a s.aing od, Md that Gad' books me ay in

of 9hdesy., tbat 1h. mors laagnages aubeu.
a a bs mastgei, so much be more Wh* h. breh th. -asm Moal
i ho & ma, 'But our noous Md pro- amuphae vith this greal osafrar-

guos la ai mats depeud far les on aud vies wil ls us amiaation.
hé amber qutdvantag ve MI They viu too, hi. hsut as with a

the "n h. li-- oel c m the alti, &d mahe hm
*Mmo thonm. a truer a) bttor man hy hie him
t are ani t a fof our (Oroo* hat las beM high and in

i s ,StMt o he lg g Oudturne% and
-- à- of bis broma-m&e.

but liWe oultivation beyond Ïha which &ud "0 rich resouros manot he
they bave dueived from a thorough su evien in a lifetime. It ils,
mastery of "their own tongue in whl therafore, wholly inexcusable to take

the vere bom." refuge in books which ae deeply tainted
nulaisrpsoEglBaslmnbave with evil Coase reading la a vice

a special advantage. Their language, more degraded and more dangeroun
mnriahod by the adixtm4rof mmy than oven Course eating or drinking,

fLà. i a n a l" the k laeåt n y

aote I would urge you the n
41Ie, sevW sd a vbh e
voally taisted, bowever famos i

gdlia I Vould bu, make s habit, éé
W lis ibe, of mhdin only the
eafp-st bo Thre libar 9t & priu"
4 suis, so.mibble fr hi. wit Md

a oisain oely suMe dossa
dèmes Imohdde hie Wibl;-a IoaeUa,
1% Àzwybâ si ?aa, a Vir a
tteus% *Dag*t a ihksegeae, a

Wtqo * Mlto0a O Qoetho, a Wer4w
MIh. W 4 *TO.Us.01 Xt wi haveé

catyomser6 lv.t or tbe

- figjhe4 *ka shh W tuigh *
4M uwb * t m issas suebpmi 6,d Oi lose O thms

er ierltin u

bje#ts;ty bpa v
e attlt and su up the bt re.

istrokn of etha; MaMy boeks Wh"k
thwg they de noM Ua au op:oh'

lats not mmlt.pehe and m annot
la la &*y asoe wgarded es works of
abi , Su» yet eopres beaud-

ly weehy m readils of, aisn4
Méand Q s *0 has e at

not &al la às ma bu baM thé
mmul 01 thé amsoaut lblnklag aid

ma ti Ia (fin laulco) le bambi
li tegrand old asers and

"Whose dissae fools epole
TW.ngh Ihe o f Mr ime,

aud th. roie remains ubstantisRy
tres 1<at vfw ould be vise ahdelu
*h b.et Md peatu bools should be

our most habitum oonpmmnos and the
writings of those author. who are mau"
jusdy famous should ho our .. un.al
vistation, md our last."

AVoto TEu zÂITy or PaoMxouous

The indimorimnate devouringof novr-
papeas, magasines and periodicall has
much to ansver for. i vastes our
time; it dissipates our energiu.; it
distraotu 1h. attention; it vulgarises
the soul it wakens the memory; it

1liIov.
ssd Gibbn, Macaulay,

mWio lssky, Prescott,

la Umad te great speeches"
of owaI Qhatbmn, Pitt, Fox,

Burke,
la Seai illottre à. vrors of

Baou, ir Thoma wov., Addion,
De. Jobnoa, Ohaui Lâab, De
Qnlaoy, 0«171&e

la lotios h. moe of Dfoe Gold
daslh, gir Walter 8oÀl, Mins Austin,

Ge ot DAoN Thaokemy.
la tMdtly th* urilluga of Rocker,

Jouo Taylor, U*Imw Bader, Tillot-
am, ltobertsc. 4

And yetothee ss but a very small
uaabr of ai E Lgna Vrbers and
maku whs la fAer have en-

odio e Mo ld Th d. While
the supply in fo it i olly to
aste over wha & empty or, poor or
base the lime whih might be t so
aapply among th. worshita ohudra
of sorthl lauaortulily.

Ri sh.nld it bd forgo6on ihat in
the rape of E Ils literature vo May

"amad$ muoh 1i n h grtestinl the

liéestatr. of ai ls wrld. The di -
parOMisot.sal , aa j nhich

eld d alg i
saiavagut, Md amau sperstitious.

Ii, et 014es, truethat la the eu
of 50"4 wors of g a translator
Osa nver prssait f il, risk beauty

and a hbaub 4mu d a great
orina The wings e ho ht are a
lEte torn, its wheels a "itdePded,

Ur bicos a litleis lppaid, When li is
transrred t*na one la*guage into
aoh".. ev a t*"tlaion

may sRuPeoMai 4b elemuet of the
originma vie aN êt esntial

to its worth, and aeve translations,
tbughltf lly and intelligentty used,

may enable Eaglih readers to know
more of the greaes works of aU
nacuas than la knowa by many who
are able to read them in tIr original
form.

f
elementa which have been fused and I The one way ruina the body, the other
welded together by the events of their depravos the sont. When thore i. no
history, is one of the noblest ever much which will teach us
uttered by the lips of mn. «'The teat in conduct aud the pure in

It is a this moment sp-ken over a 1hOught "
wider extent of the earth's surface, and it mnt bi a deliberate oalling of evil

by a larger number of human benlgs "good," and putting bitter for sweet,
than any form of speech ever usd by to tam r with the desadly garbage of
the mightiut of natons. 't i the Out- d orisiaon Md ,uin. 0a you

o ame of a history longer sud more handie pitch sud net be degled t (an
splnndid than tht of any other people. you take a lire in your bonom nsud net

Lasdy, it bau been a instrument be burned i
for te utterance of tboughts as pro.
foud ud lofty as have %ver been ex- »EAn oxLY "Iloou THUT Asn mooRI.?
preued in human speech. A few
among the multitude of th. obin Thers le mamy a writer whoos works

mna m l bave prcduc d viten cf have co-oprted wh every benegoont

equal geniui, yet no nation ean point tmndenoy which l at work for the

te a literature which surpaum that of ble=uing of mankind. Many a grost
te Engllmh..psahng racolin the îus-re, vrlter mIi iy, vithl th. *ged Words-
or whick qýsa4 it la the number, of worth, a the world thinka of me

the great nam. which it osa boéat, mattOrs littIl now; but I have nUer
This fact alone should be auffiliet to by one line paudered te the baser pa-
stimulate our eff rta to live vothy of bio", ad f l acomafort tO me te know
the blesingv which God hau gven us thbt I can do no misc'i6f by MYws trhe
in the herit ,go of our fathers. Whon I have gon, Thues the mon,

who bave hift to mauakind a trul>
"We must b. free or dis, who ask thé . pr aei t& lagacy•

ton gue oly

That ak rspake; the fai ad On the oher bud, the are books
morahhsd by th. »duig of whoh, were It but

Which Miton hld." for belf s hour, a oult a% blhé6
hia i..ard and dakea lis t

file the mind with undigot d or hlif
digested sorapi and fragmenta of knolw
ledge, which have litt'e or no relation
to each other, and wbich givé th
semblance of information without the
result>y.

IFnrtber than this, a habit of imî1i
ciminate reading tends te f ie er a

degradd fondu.' for peréonalitie att
puerllhluo, The dlieased tante tor

gosulp, vhlo la £catersa by snc fi o
lous readmg, pames redily lnto the
envy, h4tred, malles and all unchari
tablefeus, whloh la oue of the wors
plaguespole cf modem sooietyý

eUais elmy Bisoo, n makes a
full man;" it many persons mistake
tot fuaes au nalimited ctapacity for
chUater ad saili talk which too of ten

pasé orf ower of convesation."
Tetrue ao ae g i
cf wpmrtily disau.siug iu subjects of

rod intuerst-hua elmeot pMsed awav
t 14 a thing *WMl i ot ersn p.sible
to thes wbo thlnk that it reqires a

knowledg. of the last irasby novelti a
which have boet iued by the lending
library, er l lat envoa med slander

whk b e hen a lalted by the society
jourm&a. Knowledge is not te be de-
rived 6p usiero mem. souroes, nor
%taaed bï suh "heap mas.

Nature eVes Unothing gratis; and
withoott sidy, tbought, seriumeas, and

etort, there san b so suh thing as in-
tollectual advanes, la Eaglisli po3try
read OCanoor, Speeer, ghakespeate,

giles. Pope, G,' 0>'wper, Burns,
Wordsworth, Keats, Shelley,
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Tan 11oonl Or BOOK1,-

Til rit oea book which the study
, .1 otier literature will only render

mpne proious, while at the same time

it r o auiriasing and universal in lis
ra'w, that mît other literature sérves
f 1 i foil or its illustration. IThore

.l Ilo wisdom ln thia book than in
ail the other booka of the world put
togtlher."

said the great German thoologian
Edt ta Dean Stanley, au he stoop d
to it k up a copy of the New Testa-
aîcat which had accldentally fallen
from his table, " Alt other literature
wiii son greatest, to un s it mot

ten is te brighten the perfect lestons
which eau be learnt from this book
atlone,"

It lives in the ear," sald Faber,
like a music thta oan nover be for.

go.,en, Its foliolties often seem to ble
almiost things rather than mere worde.
nrie ntmemory of the dead paer into it.
The potent traditions of ciildhood are
stereotyîed in its verss. The power
of all the giiefl and triale of a war are
hidien lu ita words.

,The sun," ma Théodore Parker,
"never arts upon its gleaming page'
it gnes equally to the cottage of the
plain man and the p ee of the king.
It is woven hato the literature of the
scholarmnd onlours the talk of the
stUeet." " By the study of what other
bouk," maki Prof. liuxley, "could
children be no much made to feel that
each figure in that vant histoneal pro-
emsion fille, like themselves, but a

ni m' ntary pace in the interval be
tween two eterntties, and earnes the
blessings or the curies of aIl time,
accIding te its dfforts to do good snd
hate evil, even as they alsto are earning
their payment for their vork 1i

Ail literature i in a true mensA a
Bible of the earth, and it is slowly
written in
"Texts of despair or hope or joy or moan;'

hut its bet intepretation and its only
subst,'iute is lu the saoed literature of
the che people to whieh in a epcial
and distinctive Menue we give, sae 
rive te no h-r, the tile of to Holy
Be-k, tic Word of Qed.

Fear Nbt'.
FRFT not, faint not, fer not 1

What though sorely tried
l chotu atvay mue 0e 11y #Mys
in Hia presence bide.

Fret net, iii device
('auuuat alvays $Md

lIc leve, dear soul, li Gd's central
Ail in His band.

I-aint not, God la groater
Far fromU all t•y fol;

On liuidepend, in stresht liad
Till tife' journey clase.

Fear net, thore caom taig
Come unknow above

For good or ill shall vork God'a wil',
And Godas will te love'

Fret not, faint net, fer t 
Still in Do abidé;

und will dinn.t, and He protect;
lu Hi% love ocande.

A STORT la told of a shrewd Scotch
woian who triled to wean her huband
fro, the dram-shop by employlng he
brother to mot the puat of a ghiost, ac
flighten John o his way home. " Wh
LIe ycul" Mid tie gildman, an th'
atlparition rose before bim from behin
1 biith IlI am ÀuId _Nick," ver th,
r"IY I oe" aal, man" aid Tohn
noething daunted. "Gls a abke
yo hand. I am married to a date
0, YoO.t

Now I Lay Xe Down to sleep.
(IoLD&N head no lowly bending;

Mitla feet mo white and bare,
Dowy ayez, half shut, half opened-

Lisping out her oveninq prayer.
Well ohé knows when ahe ta sayinýl

" Now I lay me down to uleep,'
'Ti. to God that abs le raylng,

Praying Him her moui te keep.
Half asleep, and murmuring faintly,

" If I should die baere 1 wake
Tiny flngera clupd me saintly-

I1 pray 'ile, ord, my soul to take ."
Oh, the rapture, sweet, unbroken,

Of the soul who wrote that prayer I
ChiIdren'a myrild valets flaating

Up te hismve, recordit there.

Rev. D. V. Lucs. on the Liquor
Traffle.

Rxv. D. V. LUCAS, Secretary of the
Dominion Alliance, gave an able lec-
ture in the Elm Street Methodiet
Church on the So)tt Act controveray
now agitating the country. He oppo.
ned the stern logic of facto te air-apun
theories, giving chapter and verse from
official statimtics, and quoting largely
from15the ulterances of judges, grand
jurili, statesmen, and such clergymen
as 0-non Farrar and others of almilar
standing. As au old ruident of the
County of Halton, familiar with its
record both hefore and mince the passuge
of the Seott Act, ho Wau enabled
authoritativ ly to diaprove the alleRed
failure of the Act in that oounty, and
te show by a compariseuin t iis criminal
returnes with those of the adjoining
counlles that the Act bas been aucceus-
ful to a very remarkable degre in pro-
venting drunkenneu and crime. His
conoluding wrirds were: "We dare
net stand etill and ]et ths terrible
traffic go on. God ham laid the burden
on us. Our opponent@ only make our
work the harder, but they do not dis
courage un into inactivity and indiffer-
once, and they cannot defeut us, for we
know that they are fighting against
God. For there never was upou Ihis
earth any other thing which offemod mc
niany inults te (lod and His Son, or
put so many hindrances in the way o
His cause. There never was any other
tbing which hae injured humbaity
more, or doue more to disgrace o vnlla
tion. Ask us to license it I W. dare
no more to consnt to licene it than
we dame to license Pandora to open her
box; than we date to licensemen t1
utn lofoe in our street the

WILD IBEAsTa or TBEJUNGLI5.

To license it means te consent te let î
live, to promise it protection, to auth
ortie it ta continue its work of slaughte,
snd ruin. Five hundred years o
licensing it in England; two hund,0
years of lioningi i n i the Unite,
States; one hundrcd years of licena
in Canada, and, in round numberE
four hundred and fi t y sepaate anu
distinct Act@ Of Parliament to regulat
it, aid yet in these tbree Cbriatiai
cuntries jou kill not les than 150
0o0 persans auually, besides bringin

,lo te cf tiosands of homes miner
and vretehedness which cannot ho o
culated or desoribed. Now, air, if 1
la stili lioenaed for a little longer, it I

r aiaisthe cousent of man thoueand
d a{ o hristian people,volove i
o land quite as much s you do, and il
Spep snd it Gd a god dealmore.

A Youna Min' A M
' tien han been foried la Jaffna OoUeg
r Oeylonad id l4king fer ap lacl

tii. Iniwteatin Auaolaion

r r
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Sow Prohibition was Won la
Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA han nover known auch
excitemeu before, except when Sher-
man burnt the City. Mon of aIl
classes are almont wild on this question.
Go over the City and everything is
forgotten in this. Lawyers, nmo.chants,
mechanios, preachers, roui estate dealera,
and of aIl lines of work have closed
up, and are doing aIl they ean te save
the boys and the drunkards. The
people know that they have a Lucifer
u their arch enemy, and they are
working with lIl the zs of their
soule, leaving nothing undone. They
ar priciate that flesh oannot whip the
Prince of Darknu. Every mm,
woman and child le trylng to pray for
the help of the mighty god. We
vant the prayers of every hristian.
If ve Win, it wiIi be God'% victory.
One thing cheers us, the liquor men
are even defying Ged, and saying that
God daoe not answer prayer, and now
we feel that God wiül protect Hi. ause.
The wonen, for three weeks, have
been holding daily prayer-meeting in
various parts of the elby

The vote wa largely in favour of
prohibition, though the l'quor trade
epent large mum to defeat the Act'

Terrible Experienco.
Mr. A. il Talbott, who died at

South Bend, Ind., fron the effects of a
relapse intemperanee, wan formerly
a minister, and once a member of Con-
grot from Kentucky. He operated
for the temperance order, but evidently
wa not supported by religion. Ina
temperauce meeting st South Bond lie
gave the followirg as his experience

f" But now thaï the struggle le over,
I an survey the ield and memaure the
lomss. I had a position high and
holy. This demon tore from around
me the robe of my sacred cfice, and
-eut me forth ohurobleai and godlew
a very hieing and by-word among men
After ward I had busiress lar and
lucrative, and my voies in al large
courts wa heard pleading for justice
merey, and right. Ânon the due'

gtëed cm my anopeneld books, and

no footfIa croed the threshold of th
drunkard's ogice. I bad monoeys amp
for ail ueea.tie ; but tley tol
vingt and went to feed the ooffera o
the devils which possessed me. I ba
a home adorned with al1 tha wealti
and mont exqlaisite tante could suggest
This devil otseoaed the tbre.hold an
the lights fadt4 f(rom the chambers
tire Ire vent out on the holiet o
altars, Md leadina me tirough it

r petals, desplitr walked forth vili he
f and sorroswand anguhh ingeSd vJthm
dI had ebildren, beautiful, to n.
d At leat, a a dream of te moramgi
e sud they had so entvined themselve

around tboir fathr'a hreart that, n
d matter wbere It might vander, eer i
e came back to them on the brigh
n winga of a father's undilng lov

Thi destroyer tock their ands a in h
g and led themi sway. I had a vil

ywhos charme of mind and persoc

· Were suick that tg @W -àr wu t

remember, and to know her vu t
s love. For thirteen yess ve vaike
l the rugged path of life elotho
[s mejtolcng lu its aunhine, ormwng
s its shade. The infernal monster cou

mot pare me oeve li. I hadh
mo*er Who for long, long year ha

am not lai bier obair, a victla of oueula
0, MSd dilmae; ad ir "cOut deaiti
n vu la tie reletion that te lesou

ahe taught bad taken oM la the hm

-a
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of lier youngPst born, and that ho wa
useful to his fellown and an honour to
her that bore hito. But the thunder-
bolt reaohed even there, and there it
did i.s most cruel work. Ah, me 1
nover a word of reprosch from ber lips
-only a tender Cares; only a shadow
of great and unspoken grief gathered
over her dear old face; only a trembling
band laid more lovingly on my head;
only a oloser olinging to the aros;
only a more piteous appol te heaiven
if her cup wero not full. And while
her boy raved in bit vild delirium tiot
thouand mile away, the pitying augels
pusbed the golden gates ajar, and the
mother of the drunkard entered into
rest.

" And thus I stand: A elergymab
without a cure; a barrister wfthout
a brief or business; a father withot
a child; a busband without a ife; a
son without a parent; a man with
ucarcely a friend; a moul withou; a
hope-all swallowed up la the mael-
etrom of drink."

LESSON NOTES.
PInST QUARTR.

aTUDI IX JxISE nraronT,
B.C. 586.] LESSON IV. rJn, 24.

C'Mv r JUDAX.
Smuas. 1-19. Uomatom, I . .11, 15.

GornUx Taxr.
By tb rivers of Babyloa, there va at

dows , yeae wepit, vhen we ummbe*dZLm-u.-a 127. 1.

CxeIAL Tn=.
Thé way of taangrsmsor l bard.

DAnL R.urs.
M. 2 Kingo24.1.20. T1o.!2 Kfap 20.

*1.30. W. Jer. 52. 144. TA. Jar. 89. 1-18.
F. 2 Chron. 80. 1.2. Sa, Pu. 74. 1-U.
su. Lam. 1. 1-22.
Tnee.-Jrusalem detr"yed la thé sum.

mer of .0. 586. 18 year aftier the lt

Pr. .- Jeruuem; Biblah, 75 mlemortk of Daaiteuu B&Wlme.
Cuvmxsràxiu.-We tom »o te *@

hiabory la thé Bookof Klug. Itt8yem
Since the laIt M n mq's , but w must

give a brief glance at the lathr" igstory.
IBw.LrIovin HAlo Pra,-1.BM
ofc A4.-Zadakta rolp. à"ui

e thebet, wheh 1ada hm mai@ cf lite.
eombe te middle of J=umy. BWU fo-

k igh wooden tower. fromn whicl lo ging
f dar, armbranda, or hrust batmrhig-mm*.

2, 8. L 6wnna 0r, fourA * uly,
B.C.,58. Ayear daf afa te tegebegan DIurliis lim th» th

. ft Jer. (wSer& "7th " så ha
d"178hl. 4, By y ta eS-â thement thé Ci.ty. Tir. beeleum ebsond on

; th th o uard tA .p eta-O niebe
.6. Ridlo-75 miles north of Damaous.

s Here Nebuchadneta vas overaee two
*, u, et Jer az%1:nc4 ad es at Tym

il. Rmuni o-The u"udu-Tho e utd ao 9the City.
soeumr SP qÀ riwoa.e«.-Wke

liet oaptlvtty.-Tbe soload mtvity.-'he
sthird .-- o'•

o mut Mtheb mmur.? he
it W of u ird.-he bonelte
t ira MW triu lir captivity.
e. QUESTIONS.
i4 Inaonwoeon.-How m yer "eter-re vue betwahn itis leun and the "at Who

wu W*g et ten mo bàOa #iy h

m ad where? Have Yo« rd over thre bb
1o jt thli time a sie. la JerMuei
d chresakele
r, Svane.: Tic WAYor T asaSSna Han».

Ld . Ta Buotnrx or Inaows.-What
a t tromble had Jermiah foretold a
d acoont of the min e the Jewos? (Jer. 27.

wh wao. s tha of4 Ibi1 i1)
rt Whu i slb * a »niqlatiot 2igrt t xbp 140816i) »dusui it (!KI
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HOME AND SOHOOL.

OUK,ÂL TRuTE.

Faithiulness te principle the way to use -

fulneis and success.
DALr READINGs.

M. Dan. 1. 1-7. T. Dan. 1. 8.21. IV
James 1. 1.17. Th. Prov. 3. 1-22. .
1 Kings 3. 5.16. sa. 1por. 3. 11-23. Su.
Matt. 4. 1-11.

TIu.-B.C. 605.3, 18 years before the
lat lesson. The beginning of the 70 years'
onptivity.

PLýjcz._Babylonp on the Euphrates, 500
miles eat o! Jeruîa le.

DANIEL.-At this time 14 year aid, barid
at Jerusalein, of noble parenage, carrled
Captive te Babylon, where ho lived aI the
70 yema's oaptivlty. A great stalesmian, n
learned solentifie man, a true prophet of the
noblest character, lived at least till B.C.
534, 85 years old.

CIRCUTANCES.-We now turn back a
little way into the history, to the beginning
of the 70 yearî' captivity, and take up the
study of Daniel, who here finds his place in
the history.

HELas OvER HARD PLACEs.-TuE FouR
CAPTIVES. About the time of Lesson 2, a
Aumber of captives were carried from
jrsalem to Babylon. Among them were
four boys who became noted in history,-
Daniel, and the three who were cast into
the fiery furnace. These four were selected
te b. tnaineci fer lte officiai service of King
Niebuobhdne7nr. Theywere aught In th
Chaldean learnlng, and fed with the luxuries

rovided by the king. 8. Purposerd not to
Mle himmef with the kintg's meat-i.e. Food.
Some of the flesh was that forbldden to

Jews. See Lev., chap. 11 ; Deut. 12. 23.25.
Often it was consecrated te idole. It was
too luxurious for their best health. 9. God
broght Daniel into favour-By direct in-

uene, and by glving Daniel a lovable,
noble character. 10. idangr may head-

Cor. 10. 13.)
IV. THE FRUITs or VcToRY (vs. 15.21).

-What was the effect of Daniel's course on
is health? (v. 15.) Was this natural, or a
niracle from God? What would be the effect
on his character ? What did God give hilm?
v. 17.) oes Ibis imply that ho was diligeut
and fnltbful in itudy? How ltng did tho
training continue? (vs. 15, 5.) What
position was given these four men? (v. 19.)
What were the elements of Daniel'a succesi?

LEssoNS FRoM THE ] BoyHooD or DANIEL.

1. Victory o>r Temptation: (1) he had
the same temptations as we; (2) he over.
camp, therofore we cnu; (3) God open& the
wa of escape ; (4) religious prinepîe, trust
in od, courtésy, firmness, looking to Jeius,
prayer, watching, will belp us to escape.

2. Tmperanc4: (1) emprnce is total
catinence fror ail that efilea, a c right
use ni ail appe tites and desires ; (2) strong
drink, tobacco, etc., defiles our bodies,
which are the temples of God; (3) we should
care for our health ; (4) the effeot of temper.
ance has been tested ; (5) religion in the
basis of temperance.

3. Success in Life: (1) by God's favour;
(2) by temperance; (3) by care for health;
(4) by overcoming temptations; (5) by
religions principle ; (6) by faithful study;
(7) by faithfulness te those over us ; (8) y
true and noble character ; (9) by amiability,
and courtesy.

REVIEW EXEROISE.
1. Who was Daniel? ANS. A Jewish

prince, carried captive when a boy to Baby.
ion. 2. How was ho tempted? ANSd. Te
luxurlousilving,intemperance, andirreligion.
3. What did ho do? ANS. He overcame the
temptations by the grace of God. 4. What
was his character? ANS. He was faithful,
religions, diligent, temperate, studious,
wise, favoured of God. 5. What wa the
result? ANs. He lived a mont useful and
auccessful lite.
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~- ~~OUR SERIAL STORY,
24. 8.16.) How many captivos weretskent Lest hi hond b ont off for diJubAdiNnO VU SDER IF, wieOnr

Tewhat place? lly whom? What groat Il. mA~?T otteîzr, one steward ; niatT fAA'TNI "J V XE&?4V;"wiihon.u

To what among tho ? (Ek. 1. 1,2.) a proper nme. He had charge of their .llLfl XLflZl'f pJaing intert ,t. f this book rs 1Uit

prho oontnued ta warn and entreat the food. rhis plan was doubtlous by permis. 8 8 6 . ftowe sa: "I have read and ro-ro NIth

pe\pl\ to do botter (er. 22. 1-3; Ezok. 2. sin o tho princof th e unuoh. n deep intret the tory. I rejoie in a

1.3.) Wby did God send these punishments etc.-Seo their othor naines in v. 5. 2 ,olea XXIII a X , s n e onoy
on them i Did ho want them ta suifer ? Puls -Vegotable food, grains. Puse, i IIa I XXIV; 12 Pagns, Enra00 mural It rin nxlpe and ao

elhat did ho wish for them? (Ezek. 18 originally mentât leguminous sOiAs b $a, aith nearly 250 F oie egrXMntsg. btrogly ExprITeRd. T L

30.32.) piens. 18. Stood /efklre the Xkùtg-Ault
IL Tu GREAT SIEoE (v. 1.3).-Whon oticers and advisere. Servants ways eof $2. 0a a Year; $1." for Six Mont/N l Can r

did the groat miego bogîn 1 flow long ago whon lit tho prononco of the ,nonarohi. 20. 'our=n'~ or "'Woaîoyan"II& " Magasinoe "lTho For ins- l,> by Canon Fttr

was ith gVho were the beiogerst (o r. a Better than ail the nagiians-Tho priestly, togethor, $3.50. D.D., P.R.. Four Pape s.

1) Doioribe the sico. How long did it learneo lias. Astrolo.ert-WXiso Ilon nigi Wd.gTRW ~ ~ ~ foi h3Joti~i I~iî dîtI,
w a u i t ? W o w r t e b s e e s J r 4 s l e a n e df c l a n . A s t r l rs - W i sed e n , e m a i , W . H . W I T H R O W , D .D ., F . R .8 ., • E D I T O R "r T ht o E n g l i s ht P r i n c e s a t t hl e A t p h

cnatie the l . o to id it scientile mon. A1l used and believed in om the Journl of Prince E r

conie 3 21 is. S a 9 o Ezok. 5. 10.) magie and astrology. Tho Chaldoans wre ILLUSTRATED ART ICLES Prince George of Wale.
at this tinme the mont learned people "Chivary," by Rtose Elizabeth ChARTI ,L

III. DEsTRUCTION oF JERUSALEM AND THE world. 21. First year of Uyrus-B.C. 534, -Sister Cf the President of the Uit

TEMiPLR (vs. 4.12).-Whre did the king go the end of the 70 yearn' captivity. Cyrus ci TnE GRr Noir- T," its History States.

when the Chaldean arny entored the city ? conquered Babylon. and la urce indinit le-i e the Fur "The Origin of te Universe," i t

Whae wau lie takon? WVlat waz douc ta
hii How long aenr thtis was thoe ity SIUIEcTSFoRSPECIALREPoT3.-Thebook Trade and Fur anoa Trapp g an1  Rev. W. i. allinger, LLD.,vFl.

him o w long after thi w as d o te lte of Daniel.- lhe life of D aniel.- Th char. uIlintiig- Faruiing and lianchn g 11 o ns "heW M d i er C. d. ,

detro ei (v. 8.) W h t as don to r ater of Dauiol.-How ho was tompted.- and Misionaries-ad the Two e>bellions "Tit Mditorrann of CanadMdo,'n by

city ? at ta tho temple? What to t How ho overcame.-The way he roached In the Norti-Webt. This will run throutgh "Fa J. Macdonald Oxloy.

z'ninng nhbitntl ucetqs.-Prinoplens of tomporance. mont of the< yc.ar. " Fanions Mon and WVe:nou Series," being

m 0N i a n t s u ceC. - rcl eF of R U S ALM . us W O N DE I o F T E Y L L O W s$ T a N x A N I , b r ie f s t u d ie s o f t h e m o n t e in e t p e r o n .
LEssoNs FROM T CAPTURE OFQUESTIONS. .ilE PAOIVI CoSr," with over 40 buperb of recont or rotune tUies.

1. God's object was love, ta cure the INTRODUcToRY.-What book of the Bible engravings, by J. T. Moore, Esq. Papers on Science, by Prof. Drummond,

nation of idolatry. do wo now study? Why do wo change ta " To •rE RooKY MouNTAINs," by H. Sir John Lubbock, Grant Allain, and others.

2. Gad put every hinderance posibl in this ? Give the date and place of this losson. E. Clark, M.PI.IP. " Iligher Life."
tho way of their sin and destruction,- The ovents of what other lesson occurred "IIIITURESQUE CANADA," with nw and " City Mission Sketches," etc.

prophets, warnings, mercles, time for re- about the saine time? What great captivity beautiful cuti of Toronto and Montreal, etc.

pentaGce, a vision of the end, began at this time? " WITII STANLEY ON THE CONRIO. Our Premium for 1886
3, God lis t and will surely puulhthe" FooTPINTS oF ST. PAUL."

4i o d. o a jSUn c: VIcToR ov E T EMIPT TIN. " T E S EV N C lU Riti ES IN AsiA." Is the boit over offred. It is Dr. Nornian

. God is merciful, and desires that all I. THE FouRc CAPTIVE.-Who at this "PIruiRESQUE SCOTLAND." , McLeod's famous Story, "'TiE OLD Linr

should turn and bo saved. time conquered Judah and Jerusaletm? (v. " AUNTEINGS IN E uIAND,"-1. TENANT AND IIs SON, a book ci 401 p.gv,

5. God makes the wvay of in bard> that 1.) What four boys were among the cap- A3MONG THE ZUNI." illustrated. A tale of fasinating miteret,
men should net walk lin it. tives ? (v. 6.) Who was the chief ? What "OUR INDIAN EuRs : ITs CiI-iEs, ITS whicl will be road with avidity by both eIl

6. Those that go on in sin must go against do yon know of the othors ? (Dan 3. 14-26.) PALACES, Is PEoPLE." and young. Only 35 cents. Less than une

God's love, God's goodness to them, warn- Give sle account of Daniel's life. His " WANDEItINaS IN SouTH A IER10A. fourth tho regular price.

lne, entreaties, Bibles, Sabbaths, the Holy appearance and talent. (v. 4.1 Bow old "AàoNo TIE ESKMo," by the 11ev. W. Somo schools have taken tendopies te

Spirit, the certainty of punishment at lait. was ho at this time ? For what were these S. Blackstock. circulate instead of libraries, a being f treer

REVIEW EXERCISE. four selected? (vs. 3.5.) "CIIAUTAUQUA WITH PEN ANID PNCL. atd mre attractive. Snd forsapecial te>,m>

16,Wha gratevnt had Jremiah fore- II. TIIsîu TimI'rTioN (v. 8).-Whnt Tii itouii TiiE Bosîilioltus"n oeatrcie edfr pca eie

1EVIha .rea. IIp T I TnEl A T lu s arh? W hat " THRAU HNTH E P O RUE." Address-WIL ,IAx BRIeos, 78 & 80 hing
told te gh e Jew v n hAd. 70 yearW' captivhay RwiY AP didLE .' Street Eati Torant; or, . W . C oAT .

on acconut of their mins. 17. Waon utd aÎt.AVSTT T ILN. tetEtTrno r .W oT

Iis aptivity begin? As. B.O., 604. 18 tat itv? How w tld il defile hi ? Vhy iN TIE GERMAN ATIIEltLAND." Montreal; . F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N..

Who made them captiven? ANS. Nobu d. would he refuse the wine? What tempta. ",Swiss PiCTURîES.__

nei-zar, king of Babylon. 19. What dil h tiens wouid hoe bave ta ent as tbe allier "CHINA AND> MF Missi1oNS."

do w mthhep? ANS. etook theirtreasures, boys d do What temptation from is youth? «' .H IIX hAy Dr. Eggleston. SUNDAY SCHOOL
dot them Ap sple to o the2es Wh, His love of pleasure? His desire of success ? " Atoso TH E CATSKILLS."
nd sent the people to Babylan. 20 htTecsosaondhmHsasnefo ON A GRAVTYr R~AîH.wAY."
more did he do? ANS. He utterly destroyed The oustome around lm? tis absence fr" cIN TFE ADîIRO»NDACKS."

their ity and the temple, homo restraint? "THE PIUESQUE ST. LAwENE.
III. THlEiR VIt-oY ovRit Ti Ml-rATION "IN BICE LANDS,"-Third SerieN. Nealy Bound ln loth ad Illustratd.

(vs. 8.14).-What was the first thing Daniel "ON TIBE COLOITADO."
B.C. 605-.]1 LESSON V. [Jan. 31. did te overcome the temptation? (v. 8 f.c.) ««AAIyCOA D. IFS I artLE."

DANIEL IN BABYLoN. What did ho do next? (v. 8 1.c ) How did "F'rE MA rTHEw AND HIS VoRK," by At 90 Cents.
God help him ? (v. 9.) How would Danlel'a the 1Rev. William McDonAagC.

Dan. 1. 8.1. Comnit to ment. 'S. 0, 1. proviens charaoter help him? How his early "JOHN eiLTON," by hlie 11ev. 1. . Stories of Home and Shoo Li.

GoLDEN TEXv. training? What did ho ask of the prince WallNce, B.D. -Arhie Dgbyf ; or, An Eton Boy's Hoh
over him? What objection wa made? What "THE c MOD)E.N SAINT EL1%AIIETHI," Iy days Gor A.

Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse test did Daniel propose? What help have lte Rev. S. P. Rlose. -Fighting th GoFgh
his way ? by taking heen thereto according ve in overeoming temptation? (James 1. " HAvsEbCK AN»î, P. Roms." -Fighting othe Hill (Th).
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